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Summer runs smoothly
From thte administration and 
registration viewpoint, the full 
summer quarter ia a great addi­
tion to Cal Poly.
C. gaul Winner, administrator,
L o in p ia ig  d rake  >*>vi«r 
' Front t n d  A lig .n n  •»* 
A lle i. Tu nvu p  £qolpm «n<
KEN S 
SH ELL  
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Foothill A Broad 543-7516
commends the summer quarter 
since it eliniinutes the hustle and 
bustle of preparing for two short 
sessions. The summer sessions 
are also more costly in time and 
e f f o r t  “Without accomplishing 
more than the full quarter. The 
summer quarter is st^te supported 
and makes good use of campus .1 
facilities.
The office personnel .work 12 
months a year handling the work­
shops *«jd summer programs
- th*r*fO»pjT. feel that the school .
'does not ^Ptail much more work. 
Mrs. Lucy Schmidt, supervisor 
of recordes office, stated that 
the summer quarter entails less 
quantity of work therefore it is 
much easier thutj the regular 
quarters. The office has more 
help, including student >ass(s) 
tants. With the two summer ses- . 
sions and the full quarter, grades ' 
and transcripts have to be col- ' 
lected three times.
Travelers walk Freedom Trail; 
students look “ homeboundy
Traditional Shop for Young Men
Wickenden’s
Authentic Natural Shoulder 
and Continental Pashlona
M O N r a n a v  a  o h o r r o , c a n  l u i i  o n s s b
by PAT GREEN . 
EDITORS NOTE
This is the finul report of the 
Inquiry ‘0(1 traveling group.
The trip draws to u close very 
quickly now. We have yet to see 
Philadelphia and Wash.ngton, D. 
C., hut after those two cities, it 
will be straight home in six days. 
Our expected date of arrival is 
August 28, and with Dave Hush 
us our guide, we'll make it.
August 11-Maine-We took u 
tour of the Mt. Desert Island on 
which we had camped. We visited 
the different harbors, suw u fish 
cannery, and some boats being 
built.
That evening, some of the more 
affluent of our group went into 
town to have lobster dinner. After 
this, we ull met at a local coffee 
housg and heard a speaker of the 
Acadian Job Corps. He told, us 
what the purpose of the group 
is, and its present progress.
August 12-We started to Bos­
ton. On the way the fog disapp­
eared. and we saw purl of the 
bcuutiful Maine shoreline. Some 
of the homes were regular man­
sions, with columns and vast ex­
panses of lawn. We drove straight 
to u camp in Andover, Massa­
chusetts, near Boston, where we 
were to spend two nights.
August l.'l-We started for Bos­
ton this morning- and took the
JR A L ’S SPO RTIN G  GOODS
V C  A COMPLETE LINE OF SPORTING GOODS
Skin Diving ----------—•----------------  "Turfing
Sales and Rental Service
Schwinn Bikos Fishing
IN FRONT OF THE PIER 
CAYUCOS 995-3748
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VOLKSWAGEN
D«lux« S«don
$ 1786.00
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Equipped with Heatei 
Windshield Washer, 
leatherette Upholstery 
Outside Mirror, Seat Belts
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LUCKSINGEB 
MOTORS, INC.
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Quarter-end Sale
Western Wear 
for the fellas
Maverick Pants
Plain or Corduroy 
(olive green or white)
Western Dress Pants
- new style
- permanent press
- assorted colors
Ponderosa Shirts
(Denim or Corduroy)
Western Shirts
• wide selection
- long or short sleeve
- permanent press
- plaid or plain colors
OPEN
THURSDAYS 
UNTIL 9 p.m.
Col Poly student Mike Trindle trie* on a (mart looking 
jack*! from the fine (election of jacketi at the Rio Malo 
Saddlery in the College Square Shopping Center. He geti 
a helping hand from the (tor* owner Pat Ru((*ll. There 
i( a good (election of clothes for back-to-school featured 
now at the Rio Malo Saddlery.
Rio Malo Saddlery
544-2824 College Square Shopping Center
Freedom Trail, a walking tour 
of the historic spots of Revolu­
tionary War significiyncv. Wc 
started ut Bark St. Chhrch and 
passed a ceinctury of. famous 
name*, including Haul Revere, 
Ben Franklin’s birthplace, State 
Meeting House, the first Unitar­
ian Church of Boston, I'uul lie-' 
vert's House, und the famous 
North Church. That afternoon 
we wulked through the street 
markets.
We rode the MTA, the famed 
Boston subway system. We 
traveled ull over town under­
ground und met quite u few 
people. In the evening, some of 
our group took the Skywalk on 
top of the Prudent al Building, 
to see the town from 00 stories 
up.
August 14-We came into the 
eity again und spent time around 
the Boston Bublie Cardens, in the 
afternoon, we took u guided tour 
of Harvard Univers ty. T h e  
library is huge, und boasts of 
being the fourth lurgest in the 
world.
August 16-Our first stop in 
llurtford, Connecticut, was the 
home office of Aetna Life Insur­
ance Budding which impressed us 
first of ull with its size.
From here, we drove to the 
State Capitol Building, a vei;y 
ornute build ng which is a blend
Buses change route
Students now have to go off 
campus to euteh the local Inis. 
A state Hoard of Equalization 
’ ruling makes it mandatory for u 
fi-e to he paid for each bus-run 
outside the cily limits which 
makes it expensive to run buses 
on tile campus.
Doll Nelson, Business Mali­
nger says, “l believe it.’s $150 per 
bus.” Alsu, a tax hud to tie paid 
on every fare that rumo through 
campus und nil the ‘advertising. 
The only lime the bus is out of 
the city limits is when it  crosses- 
the Cal Boly campus.
Students now wunting to catch 
the bus must go to Foothill Blvd., 
Hathaway St. going toward (irund 
Avenue and (irund Avenue.
It Pays To 
Advertise
— Mi
n A A A A r  • •
J> Tha flashing beauty / 
11 of a diamond is the 
|> product of skilled cut- ' 
tingl Show your girl 
(| f to. of these and she'll s 
11 luve you forever. Better J 
11 yet, present her with one , 
J» for her engagement!!
!; BRASIL'S JEWELERS 1
<| Hotel Anderson Bldg. \
of Moorish und Gothic architec­
ture. Across the street in the 
State" Library Kuild.lig was'the 
famous Colt Firearms Collection.
F r o m  Hartford, we drove 
straight to Long Island; New 
York, where we hud been invited 
to camp in n buck yard. We had 
met some very nice people in the 
Grand Tetons, and again in 
Acadia National Bark, and they 
invited us to use their buck yard 
during our stay in New York,.
August If,-The fifsl activity 
wus a bout cruise around Munhut- 
ten Isliin l^. It was very foggy, but 
we still could sec enough to give 
us nil .den of wlmt the city wus 
like.
We were turned loose on the 
town'for the-afternoon, and many 
took in the New York Stock 
Exchange and the American' 
Exchange. Some saw tile Chase 
Manhutten'  Bank, which was 
housed in a most impressive 
building. The famous F.W. Wool- 
worth building was viewed, with 
its gold-leaf decorated interior.
Some 6T us went to China town 
where there was some sort of a 
political parade going through 
the streets, and. some saw a Had- 
dtiist temple. Many of the famous 
New York shops v ere inspected 
by our Inquirers. We hud planned 
on going to the top of the Empire 
State Budding, but it wus too 
foggy for any kind of view.
A u g u s t  17-Volkswagen of 
America gave us n luncheon ut 
their main U S. ipiport offices in 
Englewood Cliff’s. New Jersey. We 
learned about the ndm nistrutive 
end of the Volkswagen business 
in America. This administrative 
stuff is directly under the German 
factory 7 No Volkswagen* an  
built In this country; they nre all 
imported. The U.S is Germany’* 
largest Oiurket. and tile Volks­
wagen is our country’s largest 
import. The ma n plant is located 
in Wolfsburg, Germany, and they 
produce enough cars to make.it 
the third l u r g e s t  automobile
manufacturer.
Our next stop was the Kocke- 
fi-ttCY Center in New York. Seven­
teen -buildings comprise th e  
, center.* and they're connected by 
a series of underground tunnels. 
We saw the Kndio City Music 
Hall, which is one of the largest 
theaters in t h e  world. An 
evening’s show consists of a 
movie and h stage show. Outside 
we saw the Rockefeller Plaza, 
which had Hugs from all nations 
flying around the perimeter of U)o 
square.
That night we took our hosts 
to see a production of "Oliver!’ 
at Gateway PlnyRotise in Bell- 
port, lamg Island.
A brief stop in New Orleans is 
planned, buL the hot, humid 
weather will keep us going across 
t.he south rather rapidly. All of us 
wish all of you lots of luck on 
your fluids.
SEE YOU FALL Q U ARTER!!!
12. No. Broad St.
(Just off Foothill)
San Luis Obispo
10 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 543-7946
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1 recently had the opportunity 
to tuik with Vive President Dale 
Andrews ut great .length con­
cerning the seeming disregard-of 
student opinion and consultation 
when it comes to the making of 
many administrative policies and 
decisions which directly affect 
our student* body. • , ,
Joining in the discussion were 
Cliff Gillette, managing editor of 
El Mustang; Loren Nicholson, 
El Mustang advisor for the sum­
mer; and Chester Young, assis­
tant to the Vice President.
it has long Iteen my feeling 
that students should be represent­
ed in all operational decisions of 
our college, not just as repre­
sentatives of the Student Affairs 
Council. Student opinion should 
also be considered in the formu­
lating of the many administrative 
decisions, whether it be policy- 
malting or deliberations concern­
ing appointments and dismissals 
of administrative positions.
Vice President Andrews, con­
sidered a top contender to the po­
sition of president of the college, 
assured me that student opinion 
is indeed considered when admini­
strative decisions are made, that 
our views are given an audience, 
iteally, Vice-President Andrews?
For myself, 1 do not feet that 
students here ut Cal Poly are 
really given the- opportunity to 
express th< .r views as they 
should. Let us lake a few points 
in question. * ’*
Vice President Andrews says 
that student opinion is heeded, 
yet the mere mention of campus 
fraternities is shunned und re-' 
jected. Discussion is forbidden. 
Vice-president Andrews says that
students do liuve a say in the 
rumpus operations, yet there is 
not one member of the student 
body on the board that is cur­
rently screening applicants for 
the position of president— a de­
cision that greatly affects us all.
Dr. Julian A. McPhee estab­
lished many fine traditions at 
Poly, which all of us want to 
maintain, but isn't it about time 
that a few progressive moves 
be made to insure*, the students 
of tomorrow a democratic sys­
tem of government ut our college. 
1 have had enough of rubber, 
stamp administration.
As my final act as Kditor-in- 
Chief of El Mustung, 1 would 
like to muke a few proposals that 
I feel would make for a better 
campus. 1 hope thut SAC und the 
administration will consider these 
suggestions next year.
(1) Kring the topic of on-cam­
pus fraternities up for general 
discussion between administrators 
and students. Air the pros' and 
cons, and then let the students
• vote after hearing all the facta.
(2) Have a member of the stu­
dent body, the student body pres­
ident for example, be present at 
Executive Council meetings on 
mutters uffecting the student body 
The students have the right to 
voice their opinion on mutters 
concerning the college.
(2) Install a member of the 
student body ut Executive Council 
meetings which consider admini­
strative appointments and dismis­
sals. There are many statutes in 
California, such as the Hrown 
Act, which exclude press,coverage 
of meetings dealing with person-
Summer success revealed 
by Foreign Students Office
■ * - l>> la d s  P a rk e r
The Foreign Student Office 
ends a very busy and successful 
summer quarter this week. Mrs. 
Lillian Wadhams, who scheduled 
the activities, reported thut the 
combined efforts of the volunteer 
workers and scheduled hosts, re­
sulted in a well organizes! und 
rewarding program.
The students toured various 
ranches and farms within the San 
Luis urcu. The trip thut impressed 
the students most was a tour of 
the San Miguel- Mission which 
included a performance of an 
American Indian dance troupe. 
One student commented that this 
trip inspired some of the foreign 
students to form a cluh_ called ‘ 
the African Cultural Society. The 
purpose of the club will Ik * to 
revive and perform the tradition­
al (lance* from their countries.
The* Foreign Student Office 
will reopen Sept. 1*1 in order to 
assist new students. During 
W.O.W. Week there will be a 
booth promoting People to People 
as well as Hn open office run by 
in crullers of the organisation.
Mrs. Wadhams suggested that 
The hosting program, which in­
troduces foreign students to the 
area is in need of more volunteers 
in Order to accommodate the ar­
rival of new students in the fall. 
Students anti families interested 
in assisting in thl* hosting pro­
gram should contact the foreign 
student office.
this would lie u good opportunity 
for students interested in part­
icipating in People to People to 
become familiar with the club.
.\\V .V ,V .V ,‘,W ,V ,V C ,V .V■AUGUSTS p e c ia l'ALLTABLES tf f e c i tt J  PER * 1 HOU*Son tuis Obispo’s Newest Recreation Center
PLUSH BALL ‘N CUE
1459 Monterey 543-4855 <!
H.oo § 
W sV sV W f
Minimum Charge
KNOCK A' BOOT
V *  I Knock A-Boots by Bat**—th* swlnglnest kick* In townl 
In color* that ar* th* coolestl Shownl th* k**n light­
weight modal; unllned and mad* of toft shag reversed leath­
er*. Come in soon— you'll tea what we mean. Make the scan* ‘
In Knock-A Boots— $15 .95
CHARLES SHOES.
867 Higuera Street
San Luis Obispo 543-4054
nel mutters. However, I feel that 
the students should have a voice 
and a vote in deciding who shall
he promoted or demoted.
(5) The President of tho col­
lege shotrtd hold a monthly proas 
conference to bettor inform the 
college news media of wh*t has 
happened, what is going to hap­
pen, and why? The WHY should 
not be excluded from the students, 
unless it is in* the realm of per­
sonnel matters as covered by the 
Brown Act. . _
(6) -*' The clmfege president 
should set uside a certain time 
each week, say one hour on Fri­
days, when anyone can walk into 
the President’s office and ask any 
question that concerns him.
(7) A student learning program 
should be set up, perhaps during 
the summer quarter, w'hereby 
members of the student body are 
chosen to work as student as­
sistants to the top admi nistra- 
tors. I feel that this would great­
ly uid in bringing about student- 
administration cooperation and 
understanding.
I sincerely hope that El Mus­
tang and the student body will 
strive to bring the student voice 
up from a low whisper to a cry 
for democratic representation.
Monty Odell 
Editor-in-Chief
Five busy students win Musti Award
Five hard working students 
have been selected to receive the 
Mustang Award, The award will 
be presented Friday evening at 
the dance. ~r i
The award is presented to 
students who show themselves ' 
o u t s t a n d i n g  in co-curricular 
activities. The nominee for the 
award need not necessarily be an 
elected leader pf an organization 
or an appointed ci 
man but, rather, 
person who’s 
exceeds the V
The five students were nomina­
ted by Mike Sullivan, College 
Union Summer Activities repre­
sentative. Sullivan stated that the 
five recipients were hard working 
individuals doing over and above 
that which was required of them.
During the summer quarter the 
Awards Committee, which would 
normally .handle the awarding 
of the Must! Award, is inactive. 
The Summer Interim Committee 
f*lt that the award was of an 
emergency tinture and as such 
*x*rcis«d their right to take 
immediate action.
SAN LU IS  T R A V E L
437 Marsh St. San Luis Obispo
For All Your 
Travel Arrangements
Airlines 
Railroads 
Passenger Ships 
Luxury Cruise 
Freighters
Hotels and Resorts 
Passports— Visas 
Bus Tours 
Rail Tours 
Car Rentals
ROSALYN MERTZ 
-Dial-----
4967
Firestone
and
Texaco
Products
Tire*
Batteries 
Brakes Relined 
Car Accessories 
Scientiiic Tune-aps
FREE PICK UP 
and
DELIVERY
Benell's
TEXACO
LI 3-9712
Foothill &  Santa Rosa
Join the Gang 
Powell’s Wjuitan^
1347 MONTEREY ST.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
10 A.M. TO 2 A M.
Shuffleboard #Bowling.Machine 
•  4 Pool Tables
FRED S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION 
CARBURETION 
TUNE-UP
Monterey 6 California Blvd
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STAJTERS
BATTERlEb
WIRING
Phone LI 3-382
GIANT FOOD
The Largest and Most Modern Supermarket in San Luis 
(On the way to the airport)
Edna ^ a d  off South Broad St- San Luis Obispo 
Specials Good From August 24 thru August 30
SEE YOU IN SEPTEM BER
A JA X  DETERGENT 
NORTHERN TOILET TISSUE 
T  - BONE STEAK _ _  
CLUB STEAK
Giant Size 
4 Roll Pack 
USDA Choice 
USDA Choice 
Quart Size
4 9 c
2 9 c
$1 0 9  lb
98c ib. 
5 9 cM AZOLA CORN OIL 
PILLSBURY CAKE MIX AI1 Resular Varities 2 5 c 
DEL MONTE Sliced Pinetfpple 1 V i  Can 19c
GIANT FOOD COUPON
BEST FOODS
{ p a n t  f o o d  c o u p o n  
HERSHEY
GIANT FOOD COUPON
FLORIENT
1
MAYONAISE | | INSTANT COCOA 11 DEODORIZER
_  4 5 <  J  |________ ______________| |________ | 5 j -------- |
1
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Treasures...
C A L IV O l
k, *»
edited by Frederick G. Iltuffner 
Jr, end Robert C. Thomas. - 
What benefits are you as an 
American citiaen entitled to? To 
find out, consult the Encyclopedia 
of U.S. Government Benefits ed­
ited by Roy A. Grisham Jr. and 
Paul D. McConaughy. Some of 
the topics covered include Cancer 
Control Grants. Civil Service,
National Foi ' ts.'Patents and X- 
ray servicci
For inforoutim on the Negro 
in the United State consult the 
American Nogro Reference Book 
edited by John P. Davis. Topics - w
covered  include the Negro .........
Amerfcin. ARriculture, The N . g r o * ^ ^ ^ ^  Joseph Arsenic
mt___L  __a L l-  U _________  C L
S T A T E  P O lY T SC H W tC  COLLEGE *
a* i o-i t - J  l h , q, l o fil^ la o  ■— M J  M ifloueinenl OoiniOMSMIITMMO. rfinUfl By InlVBRlI nm|arm| in rrimiRf BBjPmwmB m mupeM
la IM> M W  la ileaaS .SMkttkl. a a j  a i l  M il SM » •  olaan ol
in American Religious Life, 
American Protest Movement for 
Negro Rights, Blues, Jasi and 
the Negro.
If you are interested in reading 
about people, read the Faotbook 
on Man “From Birth to Death. 
Subjects covered include the pat­
tern of marriage, the sick and 
their care, the aeetdent toll and 
some effect* of war.
Other Interesting book* In­
clude: Handbook of Oriental His­
tory. Guide to India, Golf course 
directory for America, Claaale 
Speeches. Information U.S.8.R., 
Farm Income Tax Manual and 
Congress and the Nation from 
t!H6 to 1064.
These book* and qaany others 
on a wide range of iUtojBtls ear
be found In the Refinance Room
of the Cal Pely Library.
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teach the fourth
I tional pay at th« 
.or a compensating
three yeara- 
quarter I • r  
same r»t» m 
quarter off.
The new Statp College policy 
assumes that the summer quarter
will be •qiel to the other quarters 
in quality and range of course 
offarintrt mid will he “adequately 
finance I" from general state 
mrnreet. ...~...  *^7
The policy statement predicts 
. a lower enrollment ip the summer 
quarter and anticipates that more 
than the proportionate number of 
faculty members will be needed So 
provide T i  necessary range of 
courses.
Facutty
Pinch, Cynthia Hanson, 
Patfcor, Marilyn Ward.
Shlrll Lawrence, Renate
• j
M ixer uses color code, 
produces food b y ton
o o o
chairman of 'He Home Economics 
(apartment a) flunte Maria High 
School; Re: «V« Raghovan, grad- 
iat« student at Oregon State
University; and Mrs. Barbara 
Weber, instructor in clothing con- 
'traction at Allan HMWck Col- 
logo. Mrs. Crania Linoberg. home 
economics graduate of Cal Poly, 
has been appointed junior instruc- 
tor.
Four new members have been 
appointed to the staff of the li­
brary. They are Charles R. Bay- 
mor, who is head of technical sgr- 
vices; Flora H. MacKeniie; Ed­
ward A. Wllk; and Evelyn L. 
Wood, who is assistant periodicals 
librarian.
V.A. Celebrates
Ninety years have faded into 
history since 204 men led by 
General Gaorge Custer of the 
Seventh Cavalry took up thsir 
stand at Little Rig Horn in south­
ern Montana. On June 26, 1870 a 
shocked nation learned that the 
Sioux under their Chief Gall and 
Craxy Horae had wlpsd out the 
entire contingent.
On this tlOth anniversary of 
Custre’i. Last Stand, the' Veter­
ans Administration notes there 
arc hut six vetcruns of America's 
Indian Wars still living.
Did you know that Cal Poly 
haa its own feed mill which pro­
duces enough fe«d to supply all 
livestock units year round? Many 
students are unaware of the mill, 
ye\ it plays an initial role in live­
stock production.
The Cal Poly feed mill, located 
in Curlew Canyon, was construc­
ted in in 1040. It consisted of a 
feed processing and atorage room 
with seven grain bine and a cap­
acity of over 1 BOO tons. In 1060 
a tlOO plus ton capacity hay shed 
was constructed and in 1061 ad- 
itional storage room was added
Since the Ant construction, 
there have been many changes 
to comply with tho needs of Cal 
Poly's livestock program,
In an average high montli the 
mill produces approximately 
323,618 pounds of feed. The feed 
is distributed in various forms 
to all units. In August of 1066 
the beef unit consumed 130,234 
pounds, horse unit 6,700 pounds, 
swine unit B6Jt84 pounds, dairy 
unit 68,000 I he. (including dairy 
project), the sheep unit 21,MOO 
Urn., and the poultry unit 12,660 
lbs..
Tha feed mill has many func­
tions. Resides providing feed for 
college livestock it also acts as 
a training mediup for students 
interested in feeds and mill man­
agement.
The mill has also been the sub­
ject of many senior projects, as 
well as a lab for practical demon­
strations in livestock feeds ami 
ration formulas.
Each year a graduate student 
is selected as foreman. This year
the position is held liy Ken Cliff. 
He will be munaging the milt 
qnder the supervision of Emmet 
Bloom of the Animal Husbandry 
Dept. Cliff will be working with 
a crew of about live students.
Most of the heavy work is 
done by a typical batch mixer 
which is capable of mixing 318 
tons of pellet feed an hour.
Quality
Workmanship
‘ 10% Off
w ith  Co l Poly Student Body Curd 
U»« Your Bqnkam encg Card 
Fr»« Pickup and D elivery
AUTOM OTIVE
C L IN IC "
1234 Broad Street 
i Coll 543-8077
ATTENTION STUDENTS
El Corral Bookstore will buy 
back textbooks August 29,30,31, 
and September la n d 2.
BUY BACK HOURS:
9 am. to 12 noon and 1 pm. to 3 pm.
The bookstore will be open its regular 
hours during the quarter break-
Come in and browse
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
K IM B A L L  T I R E  CO . INC.
| Featuring ORBITREAD. the electronic retreading process that is 'programmed' 
to produce a precision blanced tire using VOIT rubber
Special rates to Co. Roly students
252 HIGUERA STREET LI 3-678'/
Distributor lor leibesttag and Kelly tires and Autollght batteries
Campus flower production
' j j
run as business enterprise
Champlin, Sue 
McDanial, Lois
When- the doer aren’t eating 
the roses and dwarf lemon bushes 
by the muottligl- the Orriuinunlal 
Horticulture Department lias u 
going business.
Although completely run by Oil 
students, the nursery is u state 
licensed operation ami must 
comply with county agriculture 
department Inspections and rul> 
ings.
The nursery, which Is open 1 
p.m.-B p.m. week days and H am  - 
5 p.m. "Saturdays, competes witli 
the local nurseries for both whole­
sale and retail business. The 
priet-H reflect the competition.
After expenses are paid stu 
dent-owned projects earn two- 
thirds of the remaining prolH 
while the College Foundation 
reaps one'-third.
Karh quarter a student mana­
ger Is hired, who i/i irn hire;
other students (triost-y part- I 
time), takes charge i f  tlgu -1 
. sheets, and makes -work sehi ■ 
ules.
For Mini of Hit- III of II men 
anil wtaln-n working at the'nur­
sery a goi»L recommendation vill 
lie earned width rail assist them, 
in pt-tting nursery positions after 
graduation, Others find the work s 
a helpful income provider that 
may mil Is- iclutcd to their fu- j 
lure plans, bitch us landscape I 
contractor for example.
Since the nursery is a liusi- I 
in-- cute' p-1; *•. putt- tagops are 
not grown nil year long as they j 
might In this clinmte, hut art ' 
grown only to i,apply demands 
(if certain holi-lay seasons. I'l'iin* 
set tun at Christmas and I allies at 
'Ea.-tyr, for example.
- lotroti from the mi.tlon)
NEW AND USED BOCKS
We purchase discontinued textbooks 
as listed in our catalog
950 CHORRO Telephone r 43-4391
TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINES - CALCULATORS 
Rentals - Sales • Repairs 
JOHNNY _  - * *
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
640 Hlguera St 
543-7347
CO
Op«n t  5,30
_ ftAffff ihlu f it
Sal till BORN
N O W  R E N T I N G
For Fall Quarter
•  TWO BEDROOMS •  COMPLETELY FURNISHED
•  QUIET SURROUNDINGS - SOUNDPROOFED
•  LAUNDRY FACILITIES •  STORAGE SPACE
•  ALL ELECTRIC BUILT-IN APPLIANCES
B  CARPETING THROUGHOUT •  STUDY DESKS
•  PLENTY OF SPACE ■ 1050 SQUARE FEET
C A L L  543-3913
/ /  TOWNHOUSE
\t i6  ^ s \a n -  a p a r t m e n t s
607 GRAND AVENUE
in stock
ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV • RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PARTE
Wholesale Prices 
-  Open to the Public
fAMOUi H and namis
•  ASIATIC
• NNCO
• CINTIALAS
•  m a u m v  
• (OOAN
e SILDIN
# STANCOt
e tAV-O-VAC 
e SWITCHMAN.
# 0ASSASD
• Mime
•  lY lV A N IA
•  KSA U ITH
•  SHURff
• itic rto 'v o o t
•  WINSOASI
•  IICO
• Jtfeou• uric
•  x c h it i
BANK AMERICA CARD
M ID S TA TE 
Electronic Supply Inc.
1441 MONTEREY SAN LUIS OBISPC
